
World Team has a zero tolerance Child Safety Policy and is a participating member  of the Child Safety & Protection Network

Team Size 1-2 Interns

World Team Philippines seeks to use innovative
strategies for evangelism, discipleship, church
planting, training national believers, and sending
workers into the harvest. Churches are growing in
the Philippines! However, many Filipinos remain
unreached by the gospel of Jesus Christ. The
Caramoan Team seeks to use their skills and
passion for the environment and evangelism to
transform coastal communities and hearts. For
more information on their environmental work,
visit reefsforlife.org.

What is this field/ministry?

Required Vaccinations: Measles
Required Certification: Scuba Diving Certified

Candidates should be Christians with an interest
in cross-cultural ministry and have at least one
year of post-high school study. Qualities such as
flexibility and humility are vital to cross-cultural
life and ministry. You will need open eyes, a
servant heart, and the courage to engage with
people from cultures other than your own. 

Eligibility

What will I do?
Work on the Coral Restoration Project

Help facilitate a team building (evangelistic
retreat) for our volunteers.

Attend volunteer and leadership training
meetings

Help facilitate education events in remote
coastal villages

Help educate about and facilitate Eco Brick
projects

Develop discipleship relationships with
volunteers

We are looking for interns who are interested in
church planting, passionate about the
environment, have a heart for evangelism, and are
adventurous! This specific internship is in a
remote area of the Philippines, so an intern must
be in good health. The intern must be flexible in
that there may be times that electricity, internet,
or water are not available. This intern must love to
travel as we go to remote coastal communities
that may involve motorcycles, boats, and hiking.

What is this trip?

Caramoan, The PhilippinesLocation
Local Language Bicol, Tagalog

Filipino, Bicolano

Be a part of a church
planting team using Creation
Care as a platform to share
the gospel

Opportunity

Cost $7,450

People

Dates TBD (3 months)

us.worldteam.org/interest-form

https://reefsforlife.org/
https://us.worldteam.org/interest-form/

